If you have any questions about your items, please feel free to email Melissa Cook at melissacook@jbfsale.com or
Melanie Salamone at msalamone@jbfsale.com. You can also call/text to 616-528-8284. Please do not hesitate to reach
out!
These items will be accepted at the Fall sale:
 Fall and Winter clothing items such as: Fall & Winter jackets & accessories, long sleeve shirts, long sleeve
onesies, sweatshirts, long sleeve dresses, fall/winter skirts and season appropriate short sleeve shirts, fleece and
winter pajamas, hoodies, sweaters, long pants and jeans
 Shoes, snow boots, rain boots, Crocs, cleats, roller skates and dance shoes
 All Holiday outfits & team sports wear: Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Y-ears, Valentine’s, as well
as dress up clothes
 Sports gear for the season and attire (includes athletic shorts)
 Maternity Clothing (all seasons) Limited to your best 20 items.
 Juniors Items Limited to your 20 best name brand items
 Nursing and baby items (bottles, bottles, feeding accessories, pacifiers, diapers, sippy cups)
 Bedding - 5 item bedding LIMIT, please bring your best! Bassinet through twin sizes only. Crib bumpers are no
longer allowed.
 Outdoor play equipment
 Baby furniture like cribs, toddler-twin beds, rails, co-sleepers, bassinets, rocking chairs, bunk beds, wedges
 Car Seats with owner’s manual (with car seat waiver) and car seat accessories
 Baby Equipment (Strollers, swings, high chairs, exersaucers/walkers, bathtubs, boosters, potty seats etc.)
 Toys, Games, Puzzles, Books No stuffed animals unless they have batteries, lovey or other function
 Electronics, Gaming Systems and Games (rated E for everyone, or T for teen. Family friendly!), DVDs (familyfriendly - G and PG)
 Ride-on items (bikes, push & ride toys, motorized cars, etc.)
 Music CDs

Items we will not accept:











Recalled, stained, broken or torn items
Items with pet hair
Items with missing pieces
Items that require batteries that do not have the batteries included
Clothing older than 5 years (outdated or out of style)
Clothing for the spring and summer seasons (Short sleeve summery shirts & spring/summer rompers, shorts, tank
tops, spring/summer skirts, capris, summer dresses, lightweight summer pajamas, summer accessories)
Spring and Summer type shoes like sandals, flip flops, swim shoes
Misses or Women’s clothing
Stuffed animals
Cribs manufactured June 28, 2011 or earlier, drop side cribs

